Ministry of the cathedral prayer-board by ap Siôn, Tania
Content of intercessory and supplicatory prayer by intention, reference, and objective  
______________________________________________________________________________________  
intention      people       self              world   animals       total      TOTAL 
                pc        sc        pc        sc        pc        sc         pc        sc         pc        sc    
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
illness   205 103  23   1   6  3   1  0 235      107 342  
death     87   52    0    1   4  2    4         3           95   58      153             
growth     68     7       46   0 35         3     0  0  149        10      159    
work                         19     5  11   1          2    0   0  0   32     6        38 
relationships              42     7    39   4   2  0   1  0   84   11   95 
conflict/disaster      4     3    0         0 50  9   1  0          55        12        67 
sport/recreation      0     0         1   0   3  0   0  0     4     0     4      
travel       6     8    2   0   1  0   0  0     9     8   17 
housing      7     2    8   0   1  1   0  0   16     3     19                       
open intention       0        68    0   1   0  4   0  0             0   73     73    
general           148     0  21   0 20    0   4  0    193         0      193     
total                             586     255      151   8      124       22 11  3  872     288 
 
TOTAL                            841                 159      146        14              1160 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
